
SHERIFF'S SALE
EXPERIMENT IN DETECTION.IN THE LONG AGO. Much in Little

Is especially true of Hood's Pills, tor no medi NowDid You Talus

Scott's
Emulsion
through the winter? If so, we
are sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness in your
throat, increased your weight,
gave you more color, and made
you feel better in every way.
But perhaps your cough has
come back again, or you are get-

ting a little thin and pale.
Then, why not continue the

same helpful remedy right
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.
r Its persistent use will certainly

In the Clroult Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Henry Mlley,
Plaintiff,

vs.
John Gordon and James

Bui'Iingame.
Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDER, e

and an execution, duly Issued out of
and under the seal of the above entilled court, in
the a hove entitled cause, to me duly direoted and
dated the 2Mh day of July, IK'.IS, upon a judgment
renderedandcntereU in said court on tne lstn (lay
of April, 1W8, in favor of Henry Miley, plainlitt,
and aitaiust John Uordon and James JJurlingaine,
defendants, fur the sum of $3U6.U0, with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from the lHth day of April, 18!8, and the further
sum of f50, as attorney's fee, aud the further sum
of S15 costs and disbursements, and the costs of
and upon this writ, commanding mo to make
sale of tho following describe.! real property,
situated in tho county of Clackamas, state of
Oregon,

The southwest quarter of the southwest quarter
of section fifteen (id) in township four (4) south,
range two (2) east of the Willamette meridian,
containing forty (.40) acres.

Now, therefore, by virttio of said execution,
judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of suld writ, I will, on

SATUIIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, 18118,

ut the hour of one o'clock p. m.', atthe front door
of the County Court House in the City of Oregon
City, in said County and Stale, sell at piihlio
auction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder, for II. S. g"ld coin cash In hand, all the
right, title and interest which the within named
defendants or either of them, had on the date of
ilie mortgugo herein or since had iu or to the
above described real property or any pait thereof,
to satisfy said execution, judgment order, decree,
interest, costs and all accruing costs.

J. J. COOKE,
Sheriff oi Clackamas Countv, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., July 28th, 1SU8.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court cf the State of Oregon, for
tho County of Clackamas.

The Oswego Comercial nnd
Savings Itankof Oswego, Ore-
gon, A Corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Ed. Dupuls, Rose Dunuis,
Henry Oerson, J. V. Lankln
and Meier Eh mien, Joseph
Khrman,Sol. W. Ehrman and
Kdwin Ehrnian Co., parties
doing business underthe line
name of Muson, Ehrniau and
Company,

Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDER,
and an execution, duly issued out of

and under the seal of the above entitled court. in
tlie above entilled cause, to me duly directed and
dated the 5th day of August, 18'J8,upon a judgment,
rendered and entered in said court on the loth
day of June, 1S'J8, in favor of The Oswego
Comercial and Savings Bunk of Oswego, Oregon,
a Corporation, plaintiff, and against Ed. Dupuis,
Rose DupuiB, Henry (jerson, J. V. Lankin and
Meier lihrman, Joseph Ehrman, Sol. W.. Ehrman
and Kdwiu Ehiman Co., parties doing business
under the firm name of Mason, Ehrman and
Company, defendants, for the sum of 81506.41,
with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per
cent per annum from the Kith day of June, 18U8,
aud the costs of aud upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following described real
property, sltuato In the county of Clackamas,
Slate of Oregon, All lots 7 and 8 iu blook
ao, in the Oswego Iron and Steel Co.'s tlrst ad-
dition to Oswego.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with the ooininands of said writ, 1 will, ou

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1898,

at the hour of one o'clock, P. M at the front
door of the County Court House in the City of
uregou uuy, in sain uouuty ana state, sell at
public auction, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder, for U. 8. gold coin, cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which the within
named defendants or either of them, had on the
date of the mortgage herein or since had in or to
tne above described proportyor any part thereof
to satisfy said execution, judgment order, de-
cree, interest, costs and all accruing costs.

J. J. COOKE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Or., August oth, ls'js.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon, for
the Couuiy of Clackamas.

John A. Thayer, L. E. Thayer,'
riainiuis,

vs.
J. 0. Fehler, Mary A. Fohler,

H. Dodge and t red liluhn,
Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

Blf VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDER,
deoree and an execution, duly issued out of and

under the seal of Ihe above entitled court, in the
above entitled cause, to me duly directed and dated
the lOtli day of August, lHtia, upon ajudgment render-
ed and entered in said court on the lOih dav of July,
1898, In favor of John A. Thayer, L. Ei Thayer,
plaintiffs, and against J. G. Fehler, Mary A.
Fehler, E. Dodge and Fred Bltihn, defendants,
for the sum ol 300, with interests thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from the 28 day of
nym, it'sssoo paiu, ano me inriner Bum of
$o0, as attorney's fee, and the further sum of 810
costs and disbursements, and ihe costs of and
upon tins writ, commanding ine to make sale of
the following described leal property, situate in
the county of Clackamas, state of Oregon,

Section 2 and 11, township 3, south range 2east,
of the Willamette Meridian and situated in the
County of Clackamas, and Slate of Oregon, and
is more particularly described as follows,
Beginning at anoint in the southwest line nt
said claim 48, north 52 degrees, 15 minutes, west 5
and chahiB from the most southerly corner
thereof; thence north 53 degrees, 15 minutes
west 8 and chains on the southwest, linu of
said claim 48:' thence north S7 degrees, west 84
and chains and parallel to the southeust.
line of said claim 48; thence south 45 degrees,
east 8 and eh aim and parallel to the uorth
casi nneoi sum eialin 4; thence south 87 degrees,
west 83 and 0 chains and parallel to the south
cast line of said claim 48, to the place of begin-
ning, containing thirty acres, more or less.

Now, Therefore, bv virtue of snid expnntlnn.
Judgment, order and decree, and in compliance with
uio cuaiaianus oi biiiu writ, i win, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1808

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the front door of
the County Court House In the City of Oregon City,
in said County anil State, sell at public auction,
subject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for
U. S. gold coin, cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named defendants or
eitherof them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since hud in or to the above described real
property or any part thereof, to satisfy said execu-
tion, judgment order, decree, Interest, costs aud all
accruing costs.

J. J. COOKE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated Oregon city, Or., August loth, 1SJ8.

COUNTY TREASURERS NOTICE

IIIAVK NOW IK MY HANDS FUVDS
to the payment of all Road War-

rants endorsed prior to the date ol this notice.
Dated Oregon City, August Ith, lsi)8. Interest

will cease from this dale.
JACOB SHADE,

Treasurer of Clackamas County, Oregon

lite Crossing Folicetoun Js as Wise as Sol-

omon Wbi- - Necessary.

The rr.Ucercsa who maintains life
aud ordu-- ut tho mee.iug of two down
town sireets na.tt be possessed of con-

siderable judgment. ., He must know
when to lucko a hclo in tho wall, so to
speak, through tho mass of vehicles and
let a portion of the surging humanity

Ho must know how to
flo sever;.) things at once to at the
lame time chat pleasantly with a lady
lriend of his, tell u woman from the
suburbs where the streets she's ou is
and pull a couple of old gentlemen from
the jaws of oahle cars, and, what is
mere surprising, most of the down town
force can do this, and, what is truly as-

tonishing, nearly all do it in a gsntle-tiianl- y

manner and keep their tempers
veil.

It is not infrequently that an officer
is found who can do all this and more
too. At one of the most prominent cross
streets there is a policeman who is a
close sec i'd to tho caliph that decided
the ownership of an infant in his own
highly original way. Among many in-

stances where his acumen has played a
particular part is one that happened a
day or so ago. It concerned a bicycle.
The latter was left by its rider against
tho curb. A few minutes later a young
man approached it. The policeman in
question had not seen the owner get off
tho machine, but he thought the new-
comer looked a trifle suspicions. Tho
chain aud sprocket whixl of the bicycle
had bti.n si cured together by a padlock.
When the young mui in question began
to carry the wheel off instead of unlock
ing it he felt it was about time to act.

'Do you own that bicyclo?" he said
to the young man."

"Yes," was the reply.
"Where's your key, then?" was his

next.
"I've lot,t it." That settled it.
"Say, cow," continued the police

man, "will you give rue your name and
address',"

The yotirig 'emu seemingly did not
want to make any trouble. He hesitated
for a moment and then said, "Why, yes,
if you want U. "

"And now," concmhed the police- -

mun, alter no bad it, "you know tbe
caso looks strange, and you know we
have so many bikes lost, would you
mind waiting 15 minutes to see if any
ouo else should come after that wheel?"

"No, I guess not, "said the young
man. lheu he leaned back on a railing
and began to wait. After he had been
there three or four minutes the police
man said: "Well, I guess it's all right.
You can go." And then, turning to a
bystander, ho remarked, "You can bet
your next month's pay lie wouldn't
havo stood t lucre if it wasn't his."
Chicago Times-Heral-

BRAINS EUALTO COURAGE.

Tli Cat Ecscucd, bat the Stout Woman
Was Not Satisfied,

It was a rlfiinp day, but the crowd
stood and waichud the black cat as it
mewed ph;itivtly imd clung to the
trailing vine three stories above tho
street iu front of a four story brovv--

stono dwelling. A long wire supported
the vine, nearly reaching the roof. The
cat, iu a sportive mood evidently, had
climbed tho luig vino and at the third
story stopped, as if fright had paralyzed
further eliorts. Every minute it mewed,
and its appeal for help collected a crowd.
A large woman said:

" Why don't some cue climb up there
and release that cat?"

'Suppose you try it, madam, " chirped
a dapper little man, who looked upou
the uflair as a joke.

"Well, if I had your small heft 1

would climb that vine. Men never do
anything dangerous these. days."

"Oh, yes, liiey do, matlanil They
catch cold, drink too much aud stay out
lute at their lodges."

She gave tho littlo man a look nnd
ejaculated: "You think you are smart,
don't you? You can talk, but you can't
resuuo oven a eat."

"You do me wrong. Watch me rescue
that cat even at tho peril of being in-

sulted. Do not be frightened. I go, but
I will return." He rau ncross the street
as tho large woman shouted, "He is go-

ing to climb!" Ho rang the doorbell of
tho house, aud when the servant girl
appeared ho pointed to the cat above.
The door closed, and a few minutes
later a window in tho third story opoued,
and the girl, reaching her arm out,
caught tho cat and took it in. The
crowd cheered, aud tho dapper mau
bowed, but the large woman said con-

temptuously :

"Men have uo courago. They get wo-

men to rescue cats." New York Com-
mercial.

Useful Booki.
If a scholar has littlo money for

books, ho should expend it mostly on
works of reference, uud so get a daily
return for his output. So seems to have
thought a young man of whom wo re-

cently heard, who, when nsked by a
canvasser to purchase an encyclopedia,
said ho luul one.

"Which ouo is it?" inquired tho can-
vasser.

Tho young man could not remember.
Keither could he tell who published it,
but it was a Cue work, iu many largo
volumes.

"Do you ever uso them?" asked the
agent.

"Certainly almost every day."
"In what line':"
"Oh, 1 press my trousers with them.

They aro splendid for that." Rambler.

A Fortune For Flower.
Mrs. Waekiiy spends moro on floral

decorations when giving a diuutr party
or reception than any other member of
tho fashionable world. She has been
known to havo chariots drawn by
Bwaus filled with roses, from which
her guests could help themselves. Her
dinner tables are a wealth of flowers.
When the blossoms we expeusivo nud
out of season, tbe bill for flowers at a
reception often amounts to 500. Lon-
don Standard.

When the Bt. Louis Spaniards Marched
Against the Michigan English.

A Spanish army came to Chicago in
the long ago. The minor details of it
and the finer statecraft reasons of it are
hidden in the catacombs of the Escu-ria- l

along with tons of other docu-

ments that will never see the light
again. But we know that those men of

war marched over the Illinois prairies,
nd that they were sent to increase the

dominions of their sovereigns.
By the treaty of Paris, signed in 1763,

France ceded to Spain all of that vast
territory known as Louisiana, which
stretched from the mouth of the Missis-

sippi to the Canadian lino. In 1781

Groat Britain was at war with the
United States, Spain, Holland and
Franco. St. Louis was a Spanish town,
and English officers attacked it at tho
hoad of 1,500 Indians. They were de-

feated witi little trouhlo and retreated.
In revenge the Spanish commander

at St. Louis, which his people called
San Luis de Illinois," planned a raid

against the British post of St. Joseph.
It was a fort or outpost, located at a
point two miles from the present city of
Benton Harbor, llioli., ana ou miles
northwest of Chicago, across the lake.
The force began ltn long, difficult and
dangerous journey on Jan. 2, 1781.

They estimated tho distance at 220

leagues, or GOO miles, and subsequent
surveys have proved that they were re-

markably good guessors. It was odlnor- -

ed by Captain Eugeuio Purre, command
ing, and Liou tenant Carlos layou. 'ihe
internreter was Lui Chevalier. Chiefs
Electurno and !Nequige.n led the ou In
dians of tho Fox and Pottawatomie
tribes. Thr.ro were Co Spanish volun-

teers, lu all 130 men, selected with
special refcrenco'to their ability to with-

stand the arduous journey.
They marched up tho Mississippi riv

er to tne mourn oi tne tiiiiiois nuu
thence along the track of tho Fronch
explorers and voyagers. The route took
them np tho Illinois river past Fort
Creve Coeur (Peoria) to old Fort St.
Louis (Starved Rock). Here they plant
ed tho blood btuiucd banner of Arugou
and Castile. A century bef oio from that
rocky eminence La fc'ulle had unfurled
the fleur-de-li- s of France. Subsequently
the British flag had waved over it.
Now Old Glory waves there in peace
and beauty.

Purre's lorce toiled in snow and ice
to tho junction of the Kankakee and
Desplaines. rivers. They followed the
Dosplaiues to a point west of what is
now South Chicago and came to the
lake at its southern edge. They found
it a dosolate region of swamps and sand
dunos. Thence they marched to their
destination.

The small garrison of St. Josoph fled
toDotroit at the news of their approach,
and all of tho stores fell into tho hands
of tho invadors. They proclaimed tho
sovereignty of Spain over this section
and divided tho stores. After resting
some days they began their return march
over tho former route. They reached St.
Louis in safety after a midwinter march
of nearly 1,400 miles through a hostile
country. They had few casualties and
gathered much, plunder. Chicago
Chronicle.

Atlantic Currents.
It is an interesting fact in the reoords

of scientific progress that the United
States navy has for a long time past
been dropping bottles overboard in the
Atlantio ocean at the Azores, in doep
water along the coast of Spain and from
tho Madeira and the Canaries south
ward along tho coast of Africa. The
fact that all theso bottles that havo
boon recovered have been found on the
coast of South America, on the Antil-
les, and some of them as far west as
tho mouth of tho Eio Grande, suggests
tho inference that every buoyant object
which has been dropped into the ocoan
during the present geological epoch by
prehistorio or historic Spaniards, Por
tuguese or Africans has found its way
to America and been stranded somt
where between tho teujh parallel south
and the thirtieth parallel north. In the
northern part of tho Atlantio ocean tho
ouiTeuts run tho other way, and the
mails have been delivered from Ameri
ca to Europe. In tho Paoilio ocean tho
daily mails delivered ou tho wost coast
of America from Mount St. Elias south
ward havo proceeded from about tho
twentieth parallel north, in tho viciui
ty of tho Malay peninsula uud archipul
ago, thence havo traveled through the
China sea and tho Jupaueso sea to pick
up matters dosiguod for tho western
hemisphere.

Eureka, Gas.

Tho name of Eureka gas is given to a
new illumiuant, expected to rival acety
lene. This gas, as described iu IuveU'
tioa aud originated by M. Hector de
Favi of Moutollasoouo, Italy, is obtained
as follows: Linio as pure as possible is
employed as a baso, colophony aud cal-

cium carbide being added 1,000 parts
of tho mixture ready for uso consisting
of 000 of quicklime, GO of colophony
and 60 of calcium carbide aud there is
said to bo no liability of explosion by
mixing with air. No heating of war
end no special burner is needed. One
thousand parts of the mixture give 00
liters of gas at a pressure of 135 milli-
meters of water, and tho photometric
intensity of tho tlamo is stated to bo
02.4 caudlo hours, while tho same
amount of calcium carbide employed
singly would give only 18 caudlo hours.
Thus, it is assorted, tho new gas is CO

per cent cheaper than acetylene, or that
at equal cost it will give half as much
uioro light

An I'uei rlui; liaromeier.
The advertising columns of leitimato

uowsprtpors nre now lvgarik tl by tho
mora iiitolligent nml thrifty portion of
the publio tin uu uncrriutf baroim tor of
tho character, energy tuul success of
business men, and those, who fail to

tho now universally ttect ptt d
method of retwhiug tho people must fall
behiud in tho r;uo fur business prolits:

Philudel pliin 'i' ir.tc.

cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; PiSlsprevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,

tick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. use.

I lie only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUK GREEN PRUNES

or will dry them on shares. Apply at
Gilbertdaie farm dryer, or A. G. Jacobs,
Oregon City Woolen Mills.

OREGON
INDUSTRIAL

XPOSITION
OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPTEMBER 22

CLOSES

OCTOBER 22, 13S8

The Finest and Greatest Exposition Ever Held
in the Northwest

HORTICULTURAL M AGRICULTURAL

Products of Oregon and Washington will ba
displayed in wonderful profusion, including

more vaiietles than ever before gath-
ered together in one exhibit.

Gold Silver M Bronze Medals fill
Be AiarM

Maryelously Rich Specimens from Our

Gold, Silver and Other Mines

Bennett's Renowned Hilary Band
Has been engaged for the season

Astonishing Aerial Feats and Acrobatic
Performances

Very Low Rates on all Railroads

ADMISSION

Adults 25 Cents Children 10 Cents

COUNTY TREASUER'H NOTICE

T HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS FUNDS
applicable to the payment of all warrants

endorsed prior to August 19th, 1S95.

Interest will cease on the above warrants
after the date of this notice.

JACOB SHADE,
Treasurer of Claekamas County, Oregon

Dated this 18th day of August 1818.

i

C.&E R R Co.

TIME CARD.

No. 1 For Yaquina:
Trains leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.

" " Corvallis 1 :45 p. in." Arrive Yaquina 0:00 p. m.

No. 2 Returning:
Trains leaves Yaquina 7:00 a.m.

'' " Corvallis ll:4i) a. m.
" Arrive Albany 12:25 p. in.

For Detroit:
Trains leave Corvallis 7:00 a.m.

" " Albany 8:05 a. m.
" Arrive Detrort 12:20 p. in.

Returning:
Trains leave Detroit 12:40 p.m.

" " Albany 0:05 p. m
" Corvullls - - 6 :55 p. m'

No. 1 and No. 2 connect at Albany with South
ern Paelllc train givingdirect service to and from
Newport beacliea.

Train for the mountains arrives at Drolt at
noon giving amnio time to reach cammtut
grounds on the tireiteubueh and Santiam rivers
same aay.
II. L. WAI.DEN, EDWIN STONE

T. r. P. A. Manager.
J. 11 K.NKIt, Agent,

Albany

A. & C. R. R. CO.

SUMMER SCHEDULE

SEASIDE EXPRESS
Dally Except Sunday

Leaves Union Decot Portland at 8 a. m. for
Ranier. Maygcrs, (ilatskanie, Astoria, ruiilnc:
through to Clatsop Beach Points without change,
arriving at 1:20 p. m. By this train
you can have seven hours at Astoria and propor-
tionate longer time at intermediate points and
return io roniauu me same uay, arriving at
Union depot at 10:20 p. m.

ASTORIA EXPRESS
Daily Except Saturday

Leaves Union Depot Portland at 7 p. m. arrives
at Astoria lu:5r p. m. making nouuections the
lollowmg morning Willi early irams for Clatsop
Beach, and all boats for Iiwaeo, Kuanptou and
all points on 1. R i N. R. R, via Iiwaeo.

BUSINESS MEN'S SEASIDE SPECIAL
s;.turdayn Only

Leaves Union Depot, Portland, eveov Saturday
afternoon at 2:80 p. in. runs throutdi to Clatsop
Beach points without ciiango arriving hiaslde
7:10 p. iu.

SUNDAY POPULAR EXCURSION
Sundays Only

Leaves Union Depot, Portland, evcrv Pnndav
at 7:!i0 a. m, running thmuu'li to alt Clulsun
Beach points ivithout change, arrlciing Seaside at
12:lllp. in. Returning leaves Seaside al 8 SO p m.
arrives i nion ocpoi, roruanil, 10:1 p. in. jly
this train nieasuie seekers can take breakfast at
home, spend live and half hours al the Beach and
return the same day.

Consult Portland daily papers for rates, or
apply at ticket oll'iee, Union Depot.

A. 1. CAKI.TOX, Affent,
N. P. R. R. Office, Cor. Snl. and Morrison St

I'oan.AND, OllKUON

Iteauty Is Vtloml.
Clonti blooil moans a clean skin. No

liemity without it. discards Candy
Cathartic cteaii your blood and keep it
clean, by stimuli up the lazy liver and
drivinaall impurities frjtn the body,
liegin y to banish nimplos, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and tlmt sickly
bilious complexion by takinir Cascareta,

beauty for ten cents. All druggists,
atifcfaction gmraatoad, lOo, 2;, Jj

IS THE TIME to clean
house and repaper your
rooms and paint your
house and

Murrow
IS THE MAN to do
the painting and papering
in a first-- c lss h tpj a

very low prices. Leave
orders at Ely Bros, store
on upper 7th streeth.

Depakt TIKE SCHEDULES Anniva
FUK From Portland. FKOM

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Mail Ft. Worth, Omaha, Mail.

8:00 p.m. Kansas City, St 7:20 a.m.
Louis, Chiuago,
and Euut.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spo-
kane,

Spokane
Flyer Minneapo-

lis,
Flyer

2:00 p. m. St. Paul, 10:5 a. m.
Milwaukee,

Chicago aud East

(:00 p.m. Ocean Steamships itco p.m.
rrom roritana.

All sailing dates
subiect loch autre.

For San Francisc-o-
Sail August 7, 12,

17, 92,27,

7:00 p.m. To Alufka-Augu- stS, 6:00 p.m.
28.

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
landings.

6:00 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New.
berg.saiem & way
Landings.

7:00 a. m, Willamette and Yam 8:30 p.m.
Tues., Thur. hill Hivers. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. aud Fri.
Oregon Citv. Dav-

ton, & Way Land
ings.

6:00 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Tues., Thur. Tues., Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corval aud Sat.
lis & Way Land
ings.

Lv. Riparia Snake River. Lv. Lewiston
1:45 a. m. 5:45 a. in.

Mon., Wed. Riparia to Lewiston Sun., Tues,
and Friday aud Thur.

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIF1U CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South, I North,
6:00 P.M. Lt Portland Ar 9:80.
6:fi2p.M. Lv Oregon City Lt B:40a.m
7:45 a.m. Ar Bau Francisco Lv 1:00 r. M

The above trains stop at all station! betweer
Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer-
son, Albany. Tangent, Shedds, Halsey, Harris,
burg, Junction City, Irving, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottage Grove. Drains, and all stations from
Roaeburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEBURQ MAIL DAILY.
9:S0A.M. . Lv Portland Ar4:S0.H
5:27 A. H. Lt Oregon City Lv 8:86 r.u
8:20 P. H. Ar Koseburg Lt I 7: 0 M

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTS.
PVLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPEBS

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division,
Between PORTLAND and CORVALLIS

KAILTRA1N DAtLTtEXCEPTSUNDAT.)
At Albany and Corvallis connect with train

Of Oregon Central & Eastern R. R.
EXPRESS TBAIN DAILT(EXOEf TSUNDAT.)

4:R0P. M. Lt Portland Ar8:25A.M
7.80 P.M. Ar McMinnville Lt 6:50 A.M
8:80 P. M. Ar Independence Lt 4:50 A.M

Rates and tickets to eastern points and
Europe also JAPAN. CHINA, HONOLULU
and AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

E. E. BOYD, Agent, Oregon City
R. EOEHLER, C. H. 1IARKHAM,

Manager, Asst. G. F. & P. Agent
Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

OR. PCFFEB'S
ROYAL-TANS- Y PILLS.

NEW DISCOVERY, NEVER FAILS.
A new, reliable and snfe relief for

tmmirettHeil, exefwuiv. Hcanty or pain
ful menritruHtion, Now ud by over
80,000 I.aihkh. InvinorHtes thete
organs, Bkwahe or danokkous im-

itations. $2 iror bor, rimull bo si.
Prepaid in phi in wrapper, fpnd 4c ia
etnnu'H for particuiara. KFJfEii
MUSICAL ASbN. Chicago. Hi.

For Sale by (barman A Co.

PRACTICALLY A PART CF IT.

Cliarman Bros.' Block

give you a better appetite ana a

stronger digestion.
It will cure your

weak throat and heal
your inflamed lungs. wIt will cure every case
of consumption, when
a cure is possible.

Don't be persuaded
. to take something they say is just

as good.
All Druggists, jnc. and $i.

SCOTT & 130WNE, Chemists, N.Y.

Clearance Sale

Trimmed Hats $1.60up

Largo Assortment of Latest Designs of Trimmed
Huts. Trimming Done to Satisfaction.

Ostrich Feathers Dyed and Curled.
Kid Gloves Cleaned.

Hair Work In All Its Brandies Dona with Neat
ness and Dispatch.

R. BECKER,
220 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OR

DR. KESSLER,
This old one armed speolnllst, nf 81, Louis,

null known hy Ills long roaideuce ami sin
sfnlly practice In this olty, continue to

(vi's-.tiill- tnwt all kinds of curoulo ami
u'iviile (licenses

huiti InbflllMiIU lu persou attlie ottlM
.ry Hfternoou

LOOB AND SKIN
hue 'i'liliiis, Tumors. Tetters, Krssi'iuu ami
hut liupurltleii of the blood thoroughly
'UlleatH(i, leaving the system In a btr.ioj;,
rr and healthful state.
r HHTMa'PTQ'Mf treated by an old German
t'uLUiUl lull! remedy. This remedy wiik

'seuled to Lr. Kesselor by a friend In
jrlln,. It hiti never failed.

! ! T1 CflDr? Uleers, Cancers, etc., trea'ed, at
I .J' CUfiliO dlirereaoe how long Hired c. I.

t'.MET AND URINARY COMPLAINTS,
nihil, ullhciiit, loolrequuiil, milky or woo
me, unatural disohargeH, carefully treated,

t les, rtieiiinitlsia and neuralgia treated by
r new roineulet.

ke a clear bottle at bedtime and urinate
t the bottle, set aside and look at It In (lie

' riilnir. If It is cloudy, or has a cloudy set-- I

'lit in it, you have some kidney or bludder
. ease.
! ' PP WflTJM removed In twenty-fou- r hours
I lib n Ultlll Bee worms lu window at of- -

15 to & leel long.
I 91? A Til OTUTVO We meet persons every

iMlIl OllMO day whose breath stm llf
imd II Is divKUNUug. This comes from ta-

in rli ol either the nose or stomach. Go and
i exnmlned. It can be cured before the
."ml bones becomes Involved.

' "UUP MDJ lf you re troubled with nlulu
i. .lull U lUlili emissions, exhausllngdinlns,
t'lipbjM, bashfiiluess, aversion to society,
i 'pulness, despondency, Iohn of energy, iim-- v

ion and which deprive you
your manhood and absolutely unlit you
study, business or marriage lf you are

' m atllieti d you may know the cause, (io
Mie treated,

."'.ME-AGE- MENM;
i k, aeliini; backs and Kidneys; frequent,
I mini urliiallon and sediment In ulne;lm-- i

.wiiey or weakness of sexual oraiiH, and
ier u uin 1st likable signs of nervous debility
I premalure decay, Many die of this

.tiloully, ignorant of the cause. The moat
ii' filiate cases of this oharaoter treated.
"'iTTlTF diseases. Olwt, Gonorrhea, In- -

I. llfllu namallons. lllsehargea, Btrlcturea.
'akmas of Organs, Hyphllls, Ilydrouale

v ..ricocele and kindred troubles treated.
Consultation Free to All.

imc.K Hours: From 9 A. M. to
8 P.M. Call or address

K Henri Kessler M. D.
At St. Louis Dispensary,

8301 VAMH1U STREET.
tTLAND. .... OrKGON

BARGAINS,
r particulars apply at Comma ollloo, Oregon

",'ft -- A (our-rooi- house and ot In Oregon
..'UUciiv; good location with line view of

young lives and shrubs ; place cost over

'Art An rlelit room house ami two largo
.viUt In lower part of Oregon Clly ((livi'ii
'in), barn: iroud hearing otvhartl; or will trade
r waller pluco and tuU tliileroncj In cash.

.IfWo'eooA llonei i and lot houses rented
'vui'sr paper null - Oregon t it' will trade
ii oil Installment ilmi.

f you liava aiiyllilug 10 (rude or sell It will
: vou toseiul description to tli i'ot'i!ii:u, No

i5a unless sale or trade Is made.
'

") rpTfP -- An MVnere farm, vhrmt
a tuuu;i, n

ilumse, at a bargains tith perleel; also two
one in Houih Oregon City ami tho other lu
HI t'lly I'l'oper; title perfect. All this
rly Inii'st benoUl. 'IVnn eayt tianl time

Anyons that wains to buy will Dud It to
Merest le Investigate this.

FARM FOR SALE

') s the Banders' place,
ml ut the town of Molalla, On goii, fuicly
.veil, rich soil, acres III cultivation.
,..,i,.i,1i,,iIhioiI. rhiiioh and graded school

farm. Title perfect, no Incumbrance,
i, riven iinimdiiitelv to purchaser.
i 0U0; 3,uu0 do II, nd remi'lnder on long

,l ' ven per cent, lor further particulars
address

('. T. IIOWMtP.
Mullno, Orcgou

SOUTO OgKCaOy CJTY
...The Most Desirable Suburb...

ADJOINING OREGON CITY AND

is all within one mile of the center of the city and is con-
nectedtT by an improved plank road. Healthy location, fine
view, p;ood air, soil, water and drainage and a first-clas- s

public school adjoining. With all the advantages of the city
and but a 15 minutes walk to to the business houses, makes this
a very desirable place of residence and bound to grow in
popularity.

Choice Lots ready for the garden from $100 to $150 on
easy monthly installments with liberal discount to home build-
ers. Call on or address.

T. L. CIURHAX, Trustee,


